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Does love re side in the heart or brain? Sci en tists say that love orig i nates in the brain, just 
as sci en ti�c the o rems do. The brain’s neu ro chem istry is what cre ates our feel ings and dif -
fer ent parts of the brain spe cialise in di� er ent kinds of emo tions as well as ra tio nal 
thought. Hith erto, the fo cus of re searchers has been on map ping neg a tive emo tions like 
fear and anger in the brain. Now the fo cus is on pos i tive emo tions, for in stance, to map 
love and at tach ment.

In ter est ingly, the �ght-or-�ight re sponse the ory to an at tack was de rived from data col -
lected from males. Fe male-cen tric stud ies now re veal that an other kind of re sponse, self -
less be hav iour, had never been in cluded in threat-sit u a tion re sponse stud ies. Steven John -
son re ports in Dis cover magazine that Univer sity of Cal i for nia re searcher Shelly Tay lor
sus pected that the �ght-or-�ight re sponse was only half the story, and that gen der di� er -
ences might help shed light on the other half.
Life-chang ing events like child birth and breast feed ing re in force emo tions like love and
at tach ment, ac ti vat ing brain chem istry that trig gers feel ings of pro tec tive love.
Oe stro gen, higher in women, height ens the oxy tocin e� ect, whereas testos terone, higher
in men, tends to re duce its e� ect. This may ex plain why women are con sid ered more nur -
ture-ori ented and lov ing, when com pared to men. There are, of course, ex cep tions. What
about the heart? Per haps it beats faster or skips a beat cor re spond ing to the in ten sity of
what one feels in the brain, and heart emo jis are de�  nitely cuter and more ap peal ing than
brain emo jis.
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